
Heights/Depths 

9-30-14 
HH) Careful; ditches; warn; entrust; silence before Me; (I saw beautiful purple and then it 
started to turn darker and darker into deep purple.) yes, I'm taking you down into depths of 
purple; My seal of approval allow you to enter areas of Me not yet entered; (When I saw the 
purple, I continued with silence in a way I hadn't before. It was a purposeful silence and I 
knew it.) hone, hone, hone; (I saw a lit white wire or beam making a loop in my head.)  

10-10-14 
HH) conjoin; all with Me; prepare for up; My plane; My higher Plane; meet Me here; 
(purple) (I saw what looked like was going to be words, but then My whole field of vision 
became a beautiful purple.) victory, victory; embrace My Victory; over all evil;  

10-13-14 
HH) uphold My will; fiery depths; willingly enter; (Red) cleansing phase; forge on; 
forge on;  

11-11-14 
L) Keep your eyes staunchly on Me; (DP) I lighten your load; stay with Me; (Purple) 
stay in the deep; absorb, absorb; My blood will drive out the evil;  

11-19-14 
HH) justified; My Bride is justified; keep Her on track; give Her to Me; (Purple) I will tend 
to Her needs; you keep Her on track; feed Her My truth; feed Her My meat; make certain 
She chews; give with a charitable heart; help Her to digest My deep truths; I will be showing 
you from My depths; allow and receive;  

11-19-14 
HH) justified; My Bride is justified; keep Her on track; give Her to Me; (Purple) I will tend 
to Her needs; you keep Her on track; feed Her My truth; feed Her My meat; make certain 
She chews; give with a charitable heart; help Her to digest My deep truths; I will be showing 
you from My depths; allow and receive;  

11-25-14 
HH) see all; overlook absolutely nothing; you are My witness; see the depths wherever 
you are; that includes the depths within the people; let no one or thing hinder you; now, 
prepare your mind, your soul for what is to come; (I told Him I allowed all that He wanted 
me to do. For some reason I heard my self saying, ìOh, Jacob.î) yes, it involves Jacob; you 
shall do well;  

1-07-16 
L) I challenge you, My Chosen; be not afraid of the heights to which I am taking you; 
nor to the depths; I bless you with courage, bravery; receive; 



5-21-16 
HP) come forth into My Grace; time to fully experience it; not man's idea of it; truth 
of My Grace; many, many facets; accept them; locked away in My depths for this 
time; expect its flow; facet by facet so you can grasp; Bride, be ready, expect, 
accept 
HH) charge forth; sit; prepare for My depths; deeper than you've been before; 
Holler Hallelujah; (I had told Him I didn't know what to do to prepare. He said to Holler 
Hallelujah, so I did then He said to do it again, so I did.) (After a few seconds I knew I 
was going deeper.) Peace; (After He said ‘Peace,’ I realized that is what I was 
feeling, Peace.) a facet; DDDR; yes, realizing I am committed to you, a facet; 
realization that I am with you, a facet; truth abounds; (I knew that every where I 
looked I was seeing truth even though I didn't know specifics yet.) you will, patience; 
healing, the roots of healing are here, major facet; unlock only as I say; imperative; 
(As I was absorbing, I recalled that when He said the roots of healing were there, I had 
seen roots dangling in the air. Just now when I remembered seeing the roots, I could 
now smell fresh earth.) 

8-24-16 
L) humble; yes, you are experiencing My humbleness; allow it to take you to its 
depths; stay in these depth and absorb; absorb all I have for you there; yes, absorb 
as you go down; your capacities are more than sufficient; grace, grace, grace; eyes 
unleashed; your tongue filled with wisdom; now cherish these things;  

Holiness 

1-11-14 
JR) this room a part of My protocol; deeper cleansing here; where Judgments, Mercies, 
Grace, Holiness, All that I am is received before entering the Holy of Holies 

1-12-14 
JR) take time to be Holy; Holiness is upon you; understand; facets and details; take time, 
comprehend; must, must, must 
HH) [after a bit I saw orangey red] see My fire; [I then knew what I was seeing was a huge 
wall of fire up really close] step through it; bring others to My fires; that Holiness may 
prevail; I am calling My people into Holiness; must be; be not unaccountable; yearn for My 
truth in Holiness; seek it, put it on; seek, seek; 

1-13-14 
HH) My Holy ones; Yes, I call you Holy; may your seeds of Holiness grow, expand, 
increase; faith and trust in Me must be complete; give Me the weaknesses; bear them not; 
excel in My Wisdom; 

1-28-14 
HH) withstand; My Power, My Might; tempered with My Holiness; accept My judgments; 
must; accelerate at My speed; Now, By My Grace I tell you to absorb; and absorb; and 
absorb again; 



*1-29-14 
JR) Join Me; Holiness; Be it so in each; understand details; study the details; toe-holds in 
among the details; rid, rid, rid now; Did; five of them; close the gaps 

2-9-14 
JR) Thank You for Your Judgments, Mercy, Grace, Holiness, and All that You Are) receive 
them each; more vital than you all know; take care; protect, use knowledge; (Red) protect; 
holy obligation; My Precious ones, tend to duty 

2-21-14 
JR) come, work on My plane; Testament; Be My Testament; absorb all that is Holy; My 
Holiness; My Judgment; come into Me, absorb 

3-30-14 
HH) My conditions; holiness; at all times holiness; partake; simple; enter into holiness; its 
aura; its peace and calm; it mystifies the evil ones; take time to be holy; put on My holiness; 
just as the garments of Praise; think, ponder on these things; it is My desire; you must exist  
and act in all ways in holiness; be thou made whole in holiness; teach the patience of 
holiness; yes, the patience of holiness; calm, quiet assurance; enter now into My Kingdom; 
be with Me; come, now 

*5-30-14 
HH) Holiness; let there be Holiness; in My Body; rid all semblance; of the enemy; 
purged clean; serious; choices to be made; individually and corporately; 

6-16-14 
HP) Holy am I; I bring you into My Holiness; behold; Behold Me as I AM; eye has not seen 
all that I AM; yes, I say Behold Me; much I wish to impart 

7-01-14 
HH) boundless energy I give; forthcoming; forthcoming, forthcoming; be not alarmed; 
power lift to Me; give Me your every care; My righteous Bride; soon, My Love, soon; enter 
into holiness; remain in holiness; depths of holiness; special depths for My Bride; purging; 
unto white purity; absolute; all facets; all facets; no more tears; pure Joy; eye hath not 
seen, ear hath not heard; only for My Bride; only for My Bride; Red 


